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P ; E t 
:r. Reservatior..s 
FOUNDERS DAY 1~5!· 
Committees, 
a. Mrs, Rolley - get a- connnitte of about :four to help with organization 
b. Miss Eliz Wiley 
2·. Progaram 
a. Mr. Ander 011 
b. Dr. DeYoung 
c • Dr. 'Watters.on 
d. Mr5. Stiegel.meier 
e. Dr. Fai:rch:i.lrl 
3. frinted Program 
A. Mr. And.Ql' -Ol'l 
b. Mr. Vhtte 
e. Dr . U11uvik 
d. Dr. Ensign 
e. Mrs . Hal1 
4. Dee~rati ons 
a.. Mr. Johnson 
,. Seating and place oarde. 
a. Mr. Anderson 
b. Mrs,. Hall 
c-. Drt Larson 
d. Mrs. Leach 
e .. Mit,s Arnold 
6. Host and Hostess 
~• Mrs , Leeseq 
• Mr• Ullsv:+Jt 




b ,_. Srad.toi 
8- Ma. ... lltigs 
a. Ande · on 
o. Vf. .. ley 




b,. Andln:' on 
llt Old Almnni 
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